OFFICIAL PROGRAM
IRWIN SCORE BOARD

FOOTBALL GAME

HARVARD
VS.
CENTRE

SOLDIERS FIELD

Saturday, October 29, 1921

THE OFFICIAL SCORE CARDS ARE SOLD ONLY INSIDE THE FENCE ON SOLDIERS FIELD. THOSE SOLD OUTSIDE ARE UNOFFICIAL.
# Harvard vs. Centre

**BARTLETT**  
Fullback  
3  

**ARMSTRONG**  
R. Halfback  
7  

**JAMES**  
Right End  
10  

**GORDY**  
Right Tackle  
22  

**SNODDY**  
L. Halfback  
12  

**McMILLIN**  
Quarterback  
11  

**SHADOAN**  
Right Guard  
17  

**ROBERTS**  
Left End  
24  

**KUBALE**  
Centre  
8  

**JONES**  
Left Guard  
23  

**CREGOR**  
Left Tackle  
21  

## Centre

### Harvard

- **65**  
  Left Tackle  
  **LADD**  

- **58**  
  Left Guard  
  **HUBBARD**  

- **63**  
  Centre  
  **KERNAN**  

- **37**  
  Right Guard  
  **BROWN**  

- **64**  
  Right Tackle  
  **KUNHARDT**  

- **59**  
  Left End  
  **JANIN**  

- **61**  
  Quarterback  
  **JOHNSON**  

- **72**  
  L. Halfback  
  **ROUILLARD**  

- **39**  
  R. Halfback  
  **MACOMBER**  

- **48**  
  Fullback  
  **GEHRKE**

## Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Half, Touchdown,</th>
<th>H.</th>
<th>C.</th>
<th>Second Half, Touchdown, Goal, Goal from field, Safety, Total, Harvard.</th>
<th>H.</th>
<th>C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Harvard Squad

42. Coburn.  56. Hovey.  70. Owen.
46. Field.  60. Jenkins.

Centre Squad

1. Murphy, J.  11. McMillin, A.  20. Class, J.

OFFICIALS—Referee, R. W. Maxwell; Umpire, W. R. Crowley; Linesman, J. J. Tigert; Field Judge, W. G. Crowell.

Scoring Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring Event</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Touchdown</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal (after touchdown)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal (from field)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfeited game</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of More Important Penalties

The number of the penalty will be posted on the scoreboard whenever possible.

1. Attempt to draw opponents offside - 5 yards
2. Coaching from sidelines - 15 yards
3. Crawling - 5 yards
4. Delay in starting second half - 25 yards
5. Delaying game - 5 yards
6. Fair catch, taking more than two steps after catch - 5 yards
7. Feint to snap ball - 5 yards
8. Forward passing, intentional throwing to ground - 10 yards
9. Foul within one yard line - Half distance to goal
10. Holding, etc., by defensive side - 5 yards
11. Holding, etc., by side in possession of ball - 15 yards
12. Hurdling - 15 yards
13. Illegal position - 5 yards
14. Illegal return to game - Half distance to goal and disqualification.
15. Illegal tackling - 5 yards
16. Interference on forward pass by defence - Loss of ball
17. Interference with fair catch, etc. - 15 yards
18. Interference with opponents before ball is put in play - 5 yards
19. Kicking loose ball - Loss of ball
20. Leaving field during one minute intermission - 15 yards
21. Loss of "down" for one of various reasons - (See Rule Book)
22. Man going on field without permission - 15 yards
23. More than one man going on field - 15 yards
24. Offside - 5 yards
25. Offside, both sides - No Penalty
26. Neutral Zone, encroachment on - 5 yards
27. Piling up - 15 yards
28. Player out of bounds - 5 yards
29. Pushing, pulling, interlocked interference, etc. - 15 yards
30. Roughing kicker - 15 yards
31. Running into kicker - 5 yards
32. Running into opponents illegally - 15 yards
33. Slugging - Half distance to goal and disqualification.
34. Substitute communicating before first play - 15 yards
35. Substitute failing to report, - 5 yards
36. Taking out time more than three times during a half, etc. - 2 yards
37. Throwing fair catcher - 15 yards
38. Tripping - 15 yards
39. Unfair play - 5 yards
40. Unsportsmanlike conduct - 15 yards